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€ERMAR ATTACKS |S1R PERCY G1R0UARD 
ON BRITISH CEASE GREAT DISCOVERY

I

What You Spend
Here Goes Into Your
Clothes—Not Rents, Etc.

AT DINEENS t

f* L- .ft-1
We Hold Entire Crest- of One of Men for Whom Lloyd 
Hill,*’ Says. Official Eyeâjjfi 

Witness.

*
%

George Has Been 
Looking.A Few Random Selections 

Most Moderately Priced
Bverytfctaf
Hand
Tattered.

i
AIR RAID ON GHENT r , «IDID GREAT SERVICE ✓a

L4

British Airman Carried Out 
Successful Attack With

out Assistance.

â » -*■
Pineen merchandise with a reputation of over 50 
years behind it is conclusive proof of the high stan
dard of quality to be obtained st this old-established 
boose. Ve name a f#w items from the different 
few serried and cordially invite you to come in and 
inspect whenever convenient.

Attracted Notice of Govern
ment by Work at Arm- 

strong-Whiteworths.

am

- ? *

Naturally you prefer to have all 
the money you spend for a suit 
go into the suit—not into high- 
priced ground floor Yongc street rents.

Therefore when you buy clothes in ouf up
stairs clothes shop you save $10, because 
have “cut out” ground floor rents and other 
non-essential expenses.

à.LONDON, April 2S. — There woe 
Slven 
regu

LONDON, April 22-—One of the men 
with push and go for whom Lloyd 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
hae been looking has admittedly been 
found in the person of sir Percy 
Glrouard. Until the beginning of the 
week Sir Percy was still director of 
the Armstrong-Whitworths, and in 
that capacity he rendered immense 
service to the government by organlz- 
lng the output of munitions by his 
firm. Under -his direction enormous 
additions were made to the personal 
staff and plant of the firm, which it 
Is stated, Is ready to employ 10,000 
men at once. ^

By his promotion to the rank of tem
porary major-general and his .resig
nation, for the time being from the 
board of directors, the 
hopes to avail lteelf more directly of 
his Influence and organising ability.

Lloyd George, speaking in the house 
of commons, said that arrangements 
have been made by which men are al
lowed to go from engineering works to 
armament firms and to remain there 
during a few weeks and acquire 
knowledge, experience and skill, so 
that they shall come back, say, at the 
end of six weeks, and toe able to assist 
In converting an old shop into a full 
armament shop, and for that arrange
ment we owe a considerable debt of 
gratitude to fllr Percy Glrouard, who 
•has taken a considerable part In or
ganizing It. ' , °

J ,out In London this morning the 
»> semi-weekly report on condi

tions at the front, ft Is dated April 
22, and reads ae follows:

‘The German attacks on Hill No. 60 
which had stopped at the time of Issu
ing the report of last Monday, have 
been renewed several times. These 
attacks all failed, and tor the time 
being they have ceased. We hold the 
entire crest of the hill, and so deny 
Its use to the enemy, who have at
tached great Importance to It.

“There Is not, and there never hae 
been, any truth in the German official 
communication that the enemy had 
recaptured this position. During the 
course of the operations around Hill 
No. 60 the enemy fired shells seventeen 
Inches invdlameter Into the Town of 
Y pres.

Exploded Two Mines.
"On April 21, In the neighborhood of 

La Bassee, the enemy exploded two 
mines opposite our right. They failed 
to damage our trenches. Having dis
covered German mining operations In 
the neighborhood of La Touquet, near 
Armentleres, we forestalled their ef
fort this morning by exploding 
which we had prepared there.

“On April 19 one of our airmen 
carried out a very bold and successful 
single-handed attack on an airship 
shed near Ghent, 
gauntlet of fire from the ground, di
rected by a captive balloon. In order 
to attack hie objective. In spite of 
this he came down to within 200 feet 
of the ground and effected hie object, 
causing a serious explosion in the 
shed."

’$ Smart Stylish Spring Hats
I These hate are up to the minute In 
I style, and are the productions of the 
I Feeding English end New York makers.

Soft sad 9tU$ SSr Vgfi
and brense. Prleed only.... tissroV

In the soft 4
L wc

Stiff Hate—I
lty; colors are seme as a 

-Priced only
isl-Seft 'a

s'
Men’s Tweed Caps (English 

Make) From $1.00
i f .

«

Our Up- $government 15! Spring «:

Ladies’
Raincoats

Men’s Raincoats Stairs Tkit one- 
button 
tnâid. eut 

’ wthokbgh 
WMit-line, 
toft roll 
la pelt—it it 
one of ear 
newest 
tprmp 
stylet.
Note the 
link button 
through 
coot. ,

Suits and 
OvercoatsPriceImported English coats 

priced from

$8.50 T0 $25Imported EnglhDh Raincoats
Ground floor stores must ask not less than $25 for 
equal values. Other suits at $20. Ground floor 
never dared to approach them under $301. 1

1a mineMEN'S SPRING OVER- 
COATS—Newest style» and 

quality materials.
and

storestweeds, Priced from beet

$5 T0 $21.50 $18-50 T0 $35 He hod to run a

LIZCI CHANGES PLEA. •CLAUDE ' •"RILEY"-Gor£::"J8 Display of 
SmartSpringMiHinery

Pleaded Guilty to Libel Charge 
Brought by Pelieia Da Velpe.

Justice Ciute relehsed Leonardo Liz- 
cl on suspended sentence upon three 
sureties being given of 66,00 each in 
the criminal assizes yesterday, Wed
nesday Llzci pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of criminal libel brought 
against Mm by Felicia da Volpe, his 
sister-in-law. On advice of counsel, 

he pleaded guilty to the 
incriminating letters had

JURY WILL SETTLE 
SANITY OF THAW

Ladles’ and Misses’ Trimmed 1Hats—Nearest spring models, 
trimmed with flowers, fruits, 
tnd ribbons. A representative 
showing—ell up to the minute 
in style. Y bur chotoe $3.95

Another line of charming styles; 
these are all lovely models. 
Priced from $$ TO $££

:* Wr
2nd Floor Kent Building, Comer Yongc and 

" Richmond Streets.T. O’Connor, 
dharge .after 1 
been read in c-urt.

On Wednesday Felicia d#k Volpe had 
been fdund guilty -of^sMWng the 
throat of Llzci with a razor, but wae 
let off on suspended sentent*.

Trial Granted by Supreme 
Court Justice Hendrick of 

New York.

%

fleer; James Levis, Roy Anderson and ; CÏR. StlMDER SINGH SPEAKS 
Jack Stiesî: wheelsmen; Richard Bui- i SUNDAY.

VET. COLLEGE CONVOCATION-
The annual convocatAm of the On

tario Veterinary College will be held 
this afternoon at » o'clock, when 37 
students will receive their graduation 
dlplomaa President Falconer and 
Hon- W. R. Riddell will deliver ad
dresses. This will be the first convo
cation to be held in the new building 

University avenge.

Store Your Furs 
at Dineens

Children’s Trimmed DUNNING’S, LIMITEDNEW YORK, April 21—Harry K 
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, after 
many efforts, hae finally succeeded In 
bringing the question of his sanity be
fore a Jury. The application for a 
Jury trial made by his attorneys In a 
writ of habeas corpus waa granted 
today by Supreme Court Justice Hen
drick. who upon consultation with 
couneetrset the trial for May 17.

In annourfetng his decision Justice 
Hendrick made it clear that the, Jury 
was called in "to aid the court, by 
their advice," and that the finding of 
the Jury would not be binding if the 
court was satisfied that it was not in 
accord with the evidence and with 
Justice- The court, he said, could dis
regard the Jury's verdict and render 
hie own decision-

Thaw was radiant when he heard 
the verdict. Many of tils friends 
were In the crowded court-room, and 
they and his counsel were quick to 
congratulate him on this successful 
step In the tight tor liberty. His 
mother, Mary Copely Thaw, who has 
been by his side in all of his years of 
fighting for freedom, was not present 
t^day, but Thaw's first thought In 
speaking to his frlende and news
paper men was of her.

“This will be very good news for 
my mother," he said- “My only regret 
is that the hearing will not take place 
earlier than May 17."

Beyond this Thaw would not com
ment on the decision.

STATE TO kPPEAL.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 21—Attorney. 

General Woodbury tonight said he 
would appeal from Justice Hendricks' 
decision granting Thaw a Jury trial.

"It is the opinion of the attorney- 
general’s office," Woodbury aald, “that 
the court is without discretionary 
powers to grant a Jury trial upon the 
return of a writ of habeas corpus to 
test the sanity of Mr. Thaw. I shall 
ask for a etay on the execution of 
Justice Hendricks' order granting such 
trial until the matter can be heard by 
the appellate courts.”

ger and Robert IAecomb, watch, and 
William Davidson, seaman. ! Dr. Sunder Singh will speak on 

"Modem Religious Movements in 
India, Including-Sikhism and Christi
anity," at Frlende' Association meet- 

MONTREAL, April 23 —The an- loF- ia the-Canadian Foresters' Hall,
22 College street, on Sunday,, at 3 p.m.

Hats Specials; Fried Scollops and Bacon. 
Broiled Shad Roe and Julienne Po
tatoes, Home-made Corned Beef andi 
Cabbage. 27-31 King street weet, 28 
Melinda street-

WILL ELECT REPRESENTATIVES
At the first meeting of the labor 

representations Committee called by 
the Toronto Trades and Labor Council 
In the Labor Temple Thursday night, 
officer* were elected to prepare for the 
election of the labor representatives 
at the next municipal election.

Now's the time to store your 
fur*. Our sanitary cold 
dry-air vaults are proof 
against fire, moth, and theft. 
Phone Main 6132 and have
our auto call. It tilUyqpjy___
repay you.

I. C R. STRIKE POSTPONED.A splendid variety of these 
dainty lists in Milan, tagel, 
and genuine Panam»; ex
ceptionally pretty style»,

I priced up from

STORE OPEN UNTIL

nouneed" strike of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employee on 
the I. C. R., which Wae scheduled' fov

ARE VOL GOING TO "D.D.D”f
“D.DD?' stands for a> good laugh, 

today to secure recognition of the or- - and ha such should appeal to every- 
ganlzatlon similar to that given by one who is fond of real genuine fun. 
government railway to' the Interna- '!\%.befZog?l!?J?v"l,rtOUK,y
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance of Tif-...n-££rWav Men Is expected by officials of ready <<>r 5“™ bo* ?» Mondaythe Nine here to be postponed. and^the two following nights of next

$1.50 on

JOIN STEAMER HAMILTON.
COBOURG. April 23.—Several Co- 

bourg men have left here for Toronto 
to take positlns n the steamer Ham
ilton of the Montreal Hamilton Line. 
Among them were Fred Irish, first ef-

10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT.

140 Y0NGE STREET

RIGLHONOR MEMORY OF 
TORONTO OFFICERS

constant company with Mrs. Warren 
during the last few days.

Notables. Present.
Sir George Pertey attended on be

half of the Dominion Government and 
General Lawrence was present for the 
War Office, being accompanied by Mrs. 
Aldereon,1 wife of the commandant of 
the Canadians now in the field. Others 
attending were: Earl Grey, General and 
Mrs. McDougall. Col. Hendry, Col. 
Ryereon, Dr. G. R. Parkin, Capt. 
and Mrs.

f

I Service in London Church for 
Gkptain Darling and 

Captain Warren.
is the ' one confection that 
can be used by everytray 
with perfect assurance that it 
is not harmful in any way.
If it did nothing else except 
to prevent acid mouth and 
bad breath, it would be a 
boon to mankind. But it’s 
helpful in many ways.

SEE HOW 
MUCH 

BETTER 
YOU WHI

«Marshall. Captain
Armstrong, Sir William Oeler, E. R. 
and Mrs. Peacock, Lady Drummond. 
Mrs. Guy Drummond. Mrs. Darling, 
Mrs, McLaren, 'of Hamilton; Mias 
Schonberger, Mrs. Barwlck, Mrs. Os
borne, Mrs. Stewart Houston, Mrs. 
Raynolds, Mr, and Mrs. • McLaren 
Brown. 'tomto- Norfolk Square, today for the 

*ndCant1,u!wCe to CaPta|n Darling
UnitaSr?SJSTS’ £ the 48th High- 

woundg°here
kl»Æction the

n^‘ ^0 widows of both 
have been here some time 

lbs. Darling, in tact, having beer In

I
FEElWHEN YOU 

CHEW IT 
AFTER EVERY 

MEAU
CORPORAL HACKING 
PLAYED HERO’S PART

e'eA GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE SPRING

Aid Given Major Gault in 
Rescuing Wounded Under 

Heavy Fife.
SCORE'S CLOTHES-

Our ad on- page 8 may not arrest 
your attention, but see the goods for 
yourself and the reeult is certain

COLLEGIATE PEES ABOLISHED.

COBOURG, April 28—At a special 
meeting of the Cobourg Town Council 
Jt was decided to aboMeh^the fees for 
Collegiate Institute students.

IN Not Use Hirsh Purgatives - 
A Tsiic ii All Yon Need.

«NWMtljMtiOi, but not feeling 
Hople feel Vu 1 _the waV most55ttte fLLVh Bpr,r* tired.
sod t feeii^i*'• «"metimes headaches.

^•Pression. Pimple,* thSZ .a't>,pear 0n the "kl",
twinges of rlieuma- 

ot these Indl- 
m'tU b}??d 1» out of order- 

olvlntor has left 
'«tosintUpon yvu and m»y easily de

bs Jh™ more serious trouble. 
tt»ea « doee yourself with purga- 
toès many People do, In the
ihht y®0 can Put your blood 
25- nirgatlves gallop through the 
«Cvr:l,*aP weaken Instead of giving 
FÏÏs1- doctor will tell you this
MssiT you need in spring Is

wlU make new blood and 
, nen’cs. Dr. Williams' 

do iki 8 the <mly medicine that 
>. ... * speedily, safely and sure- 
NkM d'’"c of this medicine 
*t« Jr’'' Wood which clears the 
N*-, then « the appetite 
SdeliiM- ’ depressed men, 
r “wen bright, active and strong, 
•ft; A "tePhena, Ponoka, Alta., 

™ * suffered severely from head-
badly run down In 

_ J had tried several remedies 
• *' untl1 1 wae advised to
<ntuT am*’ Plnk PIUs- and these 
J”*!' restored my health, and 1 

end them with confidence 
women."

« —' medicine dealer* or by
fls eo cents a box or six boxes

ptasssr'"-"Med"
i ■

HAMILTON, April 23. — Corporal 
S. Hacking, of the Princess Patricias, 
a veteran of tthe South African war, 
in a letter to hie wife encloses a card 
from Major-General Snow, of the 
27th Division, which Informs Hacking 
that his distinguished conduct on the 
field ha* been called to the attention 
of higher authorities. Hacking wae 
with Major Gault when he was 
wounded and gives„a graphic descrip
tion of the thrilling time they had in 
rescuing wounded while under heavy 
fire. Major Gault, he said, cried out, 
‘ Come on boys, we must rescue these 
fellows." They followed Gault across 
a shot-swept field and picked up a 
number o< wounded- 

When Gault waa hit in the wrist 
hlmeelf, Hacking stopped to help him, 
but tiie Princess Pat officer Insisted 
on his men's proceeding to a point ot 
safety with the other wounded msn.

SUIT AGAINST TORONTO.

Hurdall has brought suit 
against the City 0f Toronto, claiming 
uamages of 16600. He allege* that 
owing to a trunk sewer being built 
passing hie home, 10 Munro street, 
bis house has settled. The city 
denies responsibility. The case |, 
proceeding before Judge Winchester 
1n county court.

It quickens appetite, aids 
digestion, brightens and 
preserve» teeth.

There’s joy in its full, 
long-lasting flavors: 
ing, soothing Peppermint 
or the delicious tang of 
fresh >fint Leaves.

It’s fine when you are 
feeling out-of-sorts, but 
don’t wait for that! Keep 
in trim! Chew it after 
every meal!

I
,
i0. r

ESTATES FILED
FpR PROBATE

ft 1* cool?It keeps 
thirst away—helps 
to steady stomach 

and nerves!

fin, Gray of Toronto, who died 
April 6. leave* an rotate o< 116,686. 
Hie brother and four sons are the 
beneficiaries.

An estate of >14411 was left by Wil
liam Maginn, a York County farmer, 
who lost hie life when hie house at 
Wexford wae burned March 29. Wex
ford Method let Church, hie nieces, 
Sarah E. Allster, Mrs. James White, 
Mrs- William «- Stewart, and four 
daughters and two sons of hie sister, 
Mrs. .R. J.- Dunn, are named a* béné
ficia riee.

George Garbutt, a York County 
blacksmith, who died Nov. 6, left an 
estate of >1950. Hie widow, Mrs. Car
oline Garbutt, and an Infant daughter 
divide the estate

Bv a will made Nov. 1 Ann Mc
Bride. who died Oct. 26, leaves >1241 
to her niece, Margaret O'Neil, 343 
Howland avenue; to her adopted eon, 
WHttam Flanagan, 40 Shaftesbury 
avenue, and Ann Corcoran, a niece, of 
Montreal-

John La.very leave» $841. His widow 
has applied for administration La very 
died March U, . ____

»

\\

m VmV. H.
%and 

women

HORSE’S KICK FATAL.

BROCKVILLE, April 28.—While 
leading a horse on his father1» farm, 
w. Moore of McIntosh Mill* received 
Injuries from which lie died. The 
animal reared and kicked the lad in 
the abdomen.
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